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ISAZISO KUBASEBENZI BE CMS ne-RMS

Abaholi beUKSU bathanda ukwazisa amalungu abo
abase-CMS nase-RMS ukuthi i-UKSU ayazi lutho
ngesiteleka esizwa kuthiwa siyafufusa. I-UKSU
ayisoze yazifaka noma yazibandakanya nesiteleka
ezingekho emthethweni, esaziwa ngokuthi yisiteleka
esingavikelekile.

Isiteleka esingavikelekile siyinkinga ngoba
umsebenzi usengcupheni yokuphula isivumelwano
sakhe sokuqashwa, noma angase alahlekelwe
wumsebenzi, noma aphoqwe yinkantolo ukuthi
asiyeke isiteleka esingavikelekile, noma
angakhokhelwa yiYunivesithi izinsuku
angazisebenzanga.

I-UKSU ngeke izifake esitelekeni esingavikelekile
futhi ifisa ukuxwayisa amalungu ayo ukuthi
akufanele azibandakanye kunoma yikusiphi isiteleka
esingavikelekile.

Kumyalezo esawuthumela ngaphambilini, i-UKSU 
ilandela indlela esemthethweni yesiteleka 
esiphephile. Icala esalifaka esikhathini esidlule, 
iCCMA isazise ukuthi izingxoxo zizohlala ngo-1 
Ephreli, lapho kothi uma umqashi engavumelani 
nazo zonke izimfuno, kuzoholela ekuthini sithathe 
isitifiketi sesiteleka esivikelekile nesisemthethweni.
 
I-UKSU ifuna ukuqinisekisa amalungu ayo ukuthi i-
UKSU ilandela njalo imigomo nemithetho.
 
Ngokuzithoba
Abaholi beUKSU

ATTENTION: CMS & RMS STAFF
 
The UKSU Executive would like to inform its
members in CMS and RMS that UKSU is not aware of
any industrial action being planned. UKSU does not
and will not get involved in illegal industrial action,
known as an unprotected strike.
 
In an unprotected strike an employee breaches their
contract of employment and they can, therefore, be
dismissed, interdicted or even sued for
compensation by the University.
 
UKSU will not get involved in unprotected strike
action and wishes to caution its members that they
should not involve themselves in any unprotected
strikes.
 
As per a previous member message, UKSU is
following the legal route for a protected strike. The
referral was made some time back and conciliation
will be held 1 April, which if management does not
agree to all of the demands will result in a strike
certificate for a lawful protected strike.
 
UKSU wishes to re-assure its members that UKSU
always follows the law and rules.
 
Regards
UKSU executive
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